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SoundTaxi Professional enables you to remove DRM protection and convert music
(protected and not protected), and save to regular unprotected MP3, MPEG4, CD, iPod and
other MP3 player file formats at high speed and CD quality - legally.

Easily unprotect, copy-protected songs for use with any audio playing device: PC, iPod,
iPhone, Zune, CD player, MP3 player, car audio, mobile phone, Flash player, and any other
digital audio player.

SoundTaxi Professional can convert all popular audio file formats with or without DRM
protection such as WMA, M4P, AAC, MP4, MP3, etc and generates regular unprotected
WAV, MP3, MPEG4, AAC files with NO DRM protection.

SoundTaxi Professional enables you to freely copy, play, and enjoy your music at anytime
and anywhere - without any DRM restrictions or copy protection

Remove DRM Protection from Music and Audio files!
Copy Songs to Unprotected MP3, WAV, AAC, MPEG4 etc.
Unprotect Music from iTunes, Napster, Rhapsody, and more.
Freely Copy and Play your Music at anytime and anywhere.

Key Features:

Convert any audio that can be played with Media Player, QuickTime, or Real Player.

Includes an easy to use audio CD Ripper.

Save converted files as regular unprotected MP3, AAC, WAV, MPEG4, files etc.

Freely copy and play converted files on iPod, iPhone, PC, CD Player, MP3 player etc.

Remove DRM protection from all audio files.

Remove copy restrictions and convert protected audio files.

Convert all types of audio files (Protected or Not) to the format of your choice.

Converted songs have NO DRM restriction anymore.

Converted songs can now be copied freely and played anywhere.

Drag & Drop folders or files for easy 1-click conversion.
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Preserves ID3 tags for artist, album, title names etc.

Batch mode for converting or unprotecting large song collections.

Convert large folder structures and recreates folders and subfolders on output.

Selectable compression level and output format.

Super fast conversion, up to 50x the playback speed.

Convert up to 16 files simultaneously.

Can convert in HIFI and CD quality.

Very easy to use and install.

System  Requirements

Vista x32
Vista x64
Windows 2003 x32
Windows 2003 x32
Windows XP x32
Windows XP x64
Microsoft's MediaPlayer 9 or higher,
Apple's QuickTime 7.1 or higher,
Real Player installed
(depending on original media files format)
Compatible with Windows 7
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